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SEMPER PRO LIBERT ATE, ET BONO PUBLICO. -

I JI .: f" rv,l.:' want of patriotifm and. virtue, and bafe ingratitudp, maybe
From the Mary land journal, and Baltimore urgey anft the one . but againft the. other, I wan language

! Advertifcr. to ;;xDrcfs their crime;, liofHo every fenfe of; virtue 1 and duty:
1

i
T U PFOPLE cf MARYLAND. j : to '.heir country and poftrity,- - they almolt fink beneath the dig- -

1

place between your two branches of legifla-- Since th ehate aft to panifli treafon, mifprifion of treafen,
f . .r:' pnlirv. r ne-- and certain mifdemeanors. azainft the PovernmentU the tones

r 1-
-.. ISm;- - rmiTa'nnn. it remains in this ftatemav be ranked under two dalles. The firft artfelly,

the of the law : thev conferrn their labwith you to determine in ravpur or
ether. Boih branches ordithe o ic or the

nate from you, and from you alone aenve
You; their cnn(l:tantf. The Senate

all their authority. are
U-etH- c mtdicli. and the Houfe of Delegates the mmeJiate.ry.

1 They areDom equa ry oounu ,unrefen'tatives of the people. ;

fpeak your opinion, and to carry your will, when
ixecu ion. Each branch cfyour legiflattue is, end ought to Le

Pcrfedly free and independent of each ether ; both ought o be

and dependent on you. A great contrariety of opi-ii- oi

has between your Senate and the Houle ofi Dc-reli- ve

to the tender of a ,teft of fidelity to the difjf-ftle-
d,

theccnfeqnencei'ofa refufal to take it, and what

ought to be inriided on thofc who have delerted their country

and fcrd to Britain. I j
, ,

t The fcn.ue have twice refufed their afTcnt to .ftabhfh anytet

ile conduct agreeable to it, and are legally whigs ; they remain
the fame infidious enemies as before ; with their poi.fpnous doc- -

trines they taint and corrupt the principles ofpur people ; th.ey

pretend a fekr of our facceis, and attempt: to prove theimpoffi.
bility of it;

(
by niagn:ryingthe. Wealth nd power ;f Britain.:

They drratl a foreign aUiance, - arid whifpe'r'hat aid frfoto France
or Spain may end in our cfeltrulion. TKey pair t, in the ftrongeft
colours, ourfformer happinefs from pur connection with Britain ;
they deprecate and lament our prefent Wants as intolerable, and
defcribe the hardthips we now fuffer as miferies to endure for
ever.- - They originally depreciated' our currency ; they continue
the practice, and juliify tneir conduct by the avaricej of others,
which they ;fir(l inipired. Theyjincreafed'our diftrejr, by fore-lalli- ng

and'engrcfiing the conveniencies and rtecefTaties of life.
They aUrrri and terrify our people by their daily: lies of battles

; never fodhtV and victories never gained . The warns to have
a long continuance; an4 the taxes for it Ifupport wjll be enor-

mous".. Our independency; may produce endkfs-w.irs- " among
ouxfelves; and with them a certain lofs of liberty is! to be.fuj-tained'frc- m

our foreign foes, from ah apprehenfion that imagi-

nary evils will flow from internal . divilions. : Ever bafe art;
whi h can be executed with impunity, is daily practifed by
them. Eirery Ita:e has fatally experienced --their hyplkrify and
duplicity; their bafenefs, falfehood, ahd treachery. rYbur ob-lervat-

ion

will furhilh more inftances of their ingenuity to injure
lr-, !'.. A ,ki :n C'..At rK;-- finai from thpir ronduf): and

nfal!?Viiace ih this ftare, and at the Ialt Iciiicn reja tne on,,

intituled. iht bttttr fcaritj cftbt government, witnuuc
reai n. or-tTTc-

ir negltive. our delegates have
A.I h .v' ini,r rnr ftdsration. and made their appeal

itin l nrn, rnr ljiii wvr v - - ,
:fo ynu. It t. therefore your ty to approve the one;

Your cieanon aionc tan .u, ,
the? demn o-he-

r.

rencei. and the fooner it is declared the better Arguments, by

tway of meflagel between the; two homes, w.U only tne

breach. Bofh are ri.etted in their opinion. Jea.oufy,. fufpiti-Io- n,

and animofity, may arife be:wetn them, to the gnet ol the
UU1 VAU1C. dliU.llib 111 .llfck.v r..i.. jiu" ..w... ...v.. ,T' I -

; friends, and the joy or aA.. ;na,n their rplitivrs and dependents, andheir weak

fZfjtadn ' rrithfirmne6i our0p:nicn,
piuiiuuiiwv

and
TTk.

be. UToied nd ignorant
y--

neighbonrsi
.

than .1 am
-- .

acquainted
,

wifh,; or caa
f . Z

--.Kprfiillv acauielct: in determination. enumerates. - r 5 ,

i ' t cih county produces forlc The feebnd dais, of theie milcreants are tWe who

d tothe independency of this Hate, and its pre- - ' affected the reputation of the moderate men. and may Wic dif- -

pcifonsdiUffea
at a few are to-b-e found, tinguifhed. under the char acter the neutrah. Unde' the garb

aliot fek govejnment K i ; tru;n refiJence amobt Cf moderation. theV iniformly oppofed every, meafuri as too u

not only mimical 10 .
ftatel .7. internal foesare wc inl , thpir nninion thcv elteemed more wife than the general

isldancerous to the To ourus
debted, ia a great meafure,; for the prclcnt war, the immenfe

and the devaluation .avage, and .rum,. luf
bVuTin ponlequcnce of it. My foul glo.s-wit- h the

warmU refentment againtlur wicked, perfidious, arid crue

fenfe of Amrica. Folly and impudence in the extrejme ! If by
moderation they-ha- d meant deliberate prudent, wife and firm
meafures'l and had only oppofed injudicious, hafty and ralh coh-du- di

I mould riot duly have approved,' but have ceafed fo

heartily tD defpifa their allumed charafter. " In truth j this cha-

racter was fabricated by knaves, vadobted, by the bmid; anda nnr in a 11 viuaiwi - v - j
r. . .1 r ! :nt-r- - 1 fj-rr- pnpiriies. Some O
tion 4"'7;V ;:jh in Ma ylana others fled to it as a1 pafT.d as current among fools. After the declaration otfie-tiemjdre- w

ehdencvi the men of this call joined themielves to e neutrals.
land pi retoce, ana ui? :; . . , . . . . c u.r-- ,k;.a iAir fnr a mairfJ Who oro- -wc j"ui A b U w s km - jT. firfi ofhees in government. y-"-

'
. J'! - n,inpnw,- - tn tanaarnucnirt x - . . a 1 e : a 1 r rr l- - .rir . r;j - hie mnnfrv:- - tn rpmam, I e -Za m" 'n AlCcrx mimtelv beltowcd on relies nimieir a iricnu iu ma wuuj,- r iV3 ri o the Englifh afdiScbtim an indifferent fpeftator, while is countrymen .and he fr.ends

l
fn hPPointmcn office, and the emoluments of of liberty, are compelled, by brutal force, to cpntad for h.

See AMnatWe traitor i, a villain of the blackeft hue, deareft right, of human nature,; meanly, infamouny hoping to

' 1 r.r'ln, them 1 he Enu lifli avowed their intentions 3 aoiojuic, uhwuui
iftT:" fe- -

. L. The llinr, chains' of conqueit, or the glorioti fcedom of
. - ... . . j. .. .. , .iinr nfu;?r. Our caule is coilimoa :

we' are all equally-
;rties and prOpet- -

bv robbers. Not
honeft manArfrrtA z. tr Betrav. At fuch a moment,

U national rt&abn is not intended. The, cbjervotien is true in to
law, whichr'pmtm filent or inaaive. The Id Grecian J'' trt Jfj SSain neuter, in their avUditio, wa.

Maxell, W.Cr. fwxw, - -- V -- " - " lfa aad'E0Ii,;c. The man. who by his neutrality deferM

V. cni.vVlr7in ,h. (i,n to hi, coMUtryf - I confider everyyan a? ene

rif end confidence.


